Brig Em' Back Kats - Social Event

Academic Success Center Workshops

- Bring Em' Back Kats - Social Event
  Main Campus (TEC): September 12, 2:30-4pm, TEC 279
  The Woodlands Center: September 7, 3-5 pm, TWC Sam Houston Room

Upcoming Events

- Scholarships4Kats: You qualify for.
  Graduate students. You will fill out the general scholarship application and be matched with scholarships
  on social media and be the first to see the new design.

- Learning by Scientific Design: A world premier conference to bridge disciplinary lines, engage place and people in learning, and apply cutting-edge research.
  We will reveal the newest COE t-shirt design soon. Follow the college.
  BESO and many more!

- Undergraduate Opportunity Fair: Learn what the COE has to offer at the Opportunity Fair! Join student organizations like
  COE Faculty and Staff Scholarship Awards.

- Counselor Education Symposium: A counselor education symposium designed for students in counseling programs.
  All students who participated were in the Advanced Multicultural Counseling class. This was
  Counselor Education Symposium.

- Counselor Education Symposium:
  fiance in SoTL, was featured in the Learning
  Bearkat Conversations.

- Comic Con Panel: Dr. Corrina Cole was invited to present at this year's San Diego Comic Con.
  With more than 130,000 attendees at the 2022 event, Dr. Brock
  Comic Con Panel.

- Faculty Spotlight:
  President-Elect Dr. Mary Petrón; Civic Engagement
  Dr. Ricardo Montelongo; Inclusion
  Dr. Kristina Vargo; Grantsmanship
  Dr. Kimberly LaPrairie; Teaching
  Ms. Ashley Volkmer Picket; Staff
  Dr. Baburhan Uzum; Service
  Dr. Benita Brooks; Academic Community Engagement
  Dr. Gerber was named president-elect
  The Advocacy in Professional Counseling
  Congratulations, Dr. Gerber!
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